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"l-niversity ofNorth Florida 
. STUDEl\i""T GGVERl'-!JYIEl\i""T ASSOCL\TION ~-~ 
S,ENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
N1JlvffiER SB -- 98F 1090 
The Student Government Association of the University ofNorth Florida 
was established to represent student concerns in all University wide 
matters, and; 
The budget and Allocations Committee is one of four standing committees 
of the SGA Senate, which is responsible for the management of the A&S 
Budget, included in this, the Student Conference Travel and Unallocated 
Reserve Accounts, and; 
The International Student Association is a stud~nt organization of the 
University ofNorth Florida, and; 
The International Student Association is requesting monies for the ISA 
Dinner\ Dance for all students, and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Food: $3,525.00 
Decorations\ set up: $ 600.00 
Refreshments: $ 500.00 
Entertainment: $ 350.00 
Security: $ 50.00 
Printing Costs: $ 150.00 
Film and Processing: $ 7 5. 00 
Total: $5,300.00 
Let it be enacted that $5,300 be allocated from the Unallocated Reserve 
Account to allow the International Student Association to sponsor the ISA 
Dinner\ Danc~spectfully subrnil7..zd~ B(Jdget and All ocatj ons Commj ttee 
Ir..r:..r-oduczd by Wa 1 ter Myers, Chairman 
:~Action Passed 06 - 00-01 --~~~~~~~~--
+ot...;..,. ,, Q .LL-~.....w ---- cb.y of <... .,u"::.i<' .r 
5 en.r. Body Pre:S..de:u 
John Carey
